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Speaker dadiganz ''The House shall come to order. The seabers

shall be in their chairs. The Chaplain for today will be

the Reverend Dicbard (saye, Pastor of the Pleasant Grove

Baptist Church of Springfield. Eeverend Kaye is a guest of

Bepresentative Kichael Curran. Rill the guests in the

gallery please rise and join us for the invocation?''
Beverend gichard naye: œtet us pray. xosk holy and vise Father.

ve meet here as State Governneat today to face seemingly

insoluble problezs - be they social. fiscale eqoaoaic. Qe

knov that the deaand for sc:ools and roads and other public

services is expanding faster than their abiliky to obtain

additional funds. In comnunities a1l over this Mation: the

debate gaes on. Hog can more money be raised? Hov can ve

share responsibilities? How can ve out run khe sources of

revenue? ke ask that these pêrplexed questions be ansvered

in the Light of Zour goodness. As each person here is ïour

sone Your daughtece enlighten thetr understanding, place

the ansvers vithin their reach, vitbin kheir being. ke do

not think that the doctrine of self-interest is too heavy

for use as we profess ite in America. It is self-evident

that al1 otàer parts of the whole are held together by ïour

visdome Tour love. Tbe great truth of Ehis àssembly and

this countryy the qreat men and voaen of this nouse are

instructed according to ïour vtll as to vhat to do for khey

are ainisters of ïoars. Novv ge ask thak fou instruct them

through al1 t:e hazards impLied or vhatever, a1l tàe

self-sacrifice. al1 the instinctive virtues that are

necessary for carrying on the great work of this great

state. The tiaee Lordv is fast approaching vheq freedoze

public peacee social order itself œight be challenged.

àllow these Den and gozen not to flinch or even be .tired

from gell doing. Bless thea and be zercifut. In the naae
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of our sinless Kaster. àmen.#'

Speaker saGigan: 'lëe shall be 1ed in the Pledge of àllegiance by

Representative Bopp.f'

nopp - et a1: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the inited

States of àaerica and to the Republic for ghich ir standse

one Nation uuder God. indivisible: with liberty and justice

for all.n

Speaker Kadigan: pzoll Catl for âttendance. :r. Greiuan, are

there any excused absences?/

Greimanz ''ïes. Speakere goulG the record shov that

Bepresentative Flina is excused for official duties today?''

Speaker dadigan; ''Let the record reflect that excused absence.

5r. Piel, are there 'any excused absences?l'

Piel: lïes. :r. Speakere vould the record shog that

nepresentative scâuliffe is excqsed today?''

Speaker Radigan: ecet the record reflect thak excused absence.

Ladies and Gentteaen. the plan is to stand at ease to avait

anticipated action by the Senate on the issues vhich renain

unresalved in this particular Session. I would hope that

tbe Senate action would occur within the next oqe to tvo

hours. Hopefully, that action vill give us soae guidance

and pernit us to begin to œove t/ resolve sone of these

differences. I understand tbat the Bepublicans voald like

to Caucas. I think the Dezocrats can jast stand ak ease.

So: the Chair recognizes hr. eriedrich.f'

rriedrich: lYes, Hr. Speaker, IId likq to cequest a11 the

Republicans to go to Rooz 118 at khe beginning of the

recess. Tbank you.p

Speaker sadiganz œànd to reiteratee I think that our next point

vill be the completion of action ia the Seaate. so if...

às yoq stand at ease, if you could jqst follow khe senate

action and tben sometiae shortly after tbe end of tbe

Seaate action. whF bopefully ge may be coming into Session
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right here. So, again let ae thank you for your patience

and your tolerance. Pray that you continue in that

posture. ând let us gelcoae once again our good friende

Hugh aill: fron Channel 7 of Chicago. uugh. did you have

any advice for ?s? Kc. Dalielsx't

Daniels: NI think that if you waated to get soze advice froa :r.

Hill. he:d tell you hov vonderful it is to live in Dupage

Coûnty in 'apervilke. ànd we're bappy that be ks a Dupage

County resident: and we know ghat political party he's of.

fou Dag not knowe but ge knog.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Rell, :r. Daniels, he explained to me last

night the advantages of living in Dupagey to pay that extra

sales tax to get his take Kichigan water./

Danielsz 'Ispeaker. lfr. Speakere in nupage County ve also have

aaother tap that adds scotch to it to and Ehat's..ell

Speaker Kadiganz ''ir. Greiman.''

Greimanz ''Speaker, would yoa add :r.... Representative gashington

to the list of those wha are excused todaye anQ let the

record so reflect?p

Speaker Hadiganz ''Let the record reflect Ehat excused abseace.

If there is nothing furtherv why khe Pepublicans can go to

their Caucas and the Democrats gould please stand at ease.

'hank you. ïes. ând for purposes of the record there

being 110 neabers responding to the Attendance Roll Call.

there is a quorqn present. Tbe House shall coae to order.

The Heabers shall be in their chairs. The House shall coze

to order. The seabers shall be in their chairs. Tbose of

you gho are curioqs, I3? Maiting for :c. Daaiels to arrive

on the floor. Ladies and Gentlezen, if I can have your

attentione trust that aost of you listened to the debate

in t:e Senate this afternaon, and you nay also know tbat

tàe Seaate Pepublicans have just gone back into Caucas. I

a? not in the position to predict what wi1l be tbe outcome
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of that Republican Caucase and I az not in a position to

predict what floor action =ay be taken in the Seaate

tonight. However: there is the possibility that the

senake vould pass Ehe Bill qnder consideration tonight. If

they were to pass the Bill, I vould expect that they gauld

not pass the Bill until an hour or an hour and a half fcom

nov. It vould take us a certain amount of time to process

the paper vork in order for the Bill to be considered here

in the House tonigh: on tbe Order of Concurrence. ànd sog

it is Dy suggestion that ve adjourn and return at 10:00

a.m. in the morning. Soe if there is Senate action on the

Bill. ge vill be în a position in :he morning to proceed to

consideration of those âmendments. Representative

Daniels.''

Danielsz 1'I voald concur gith what you have suggesked. ànd I

would also add that for the iepablican xembers ge vill have

a 'Conference vhen ge have somethinq fron the Senate, if it

ever cones over here. This is phat happens whea we try to

let the Senate lead on an issue. And having said tbat.

vould offer just some concerns about the present posture of
the legislatione absent in a meaningful Arlington Park

relief: absent in a meaningful reform at llccorzick Place,

absent any other items kbat the people of Illinois hage a

right to expecte that it is very possible ve aay be here

for an agfql long tine. And :r. Speakere on behalf of t*e

Republicanse we'll stay until the job is done and done
right. @e've done it befare. Helll do it again. ëe:re

here to work. As soon as that opportaniky is afforded by

the qajorkty Partye ge will work.'l

Spaakeç Kadigan: 'Idr. Daniels, I vant to thank you for your

dedicatian to duty and your expression of willingness to

continue to vork an tNese proposals. @e could ead the day

as we began the dayy aad ask our good friende nugh Rill, if
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he has any advice. The Chair recognizes... The Chair

recognizes 5r. Greiaan for the àdjournment Hotion.n

Greilan: l'r. Speakere I move that the House stand adjourned

until the hour of 10 oeclock tomorrov.''

Gpeaker dadiganl lKou#ve all heard the Hotion. Those in favor

say eaye:e àhose opposed say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. ge

skand adjourned qntil 10:00 a.Q. tozorrov morning. ànd ve

shall nov call to order the Second Special Sessione and in

the Special Session, the Chair recognizes Rr. Greiman.

Kr. Greimaa.f'

Greiaan: ''fes. Kr. Speaker, I zove that *he... for leave af the

House to qse the âttendance Roll Call for the Regular

Session as the E@ll Call for the Second Special Session./

Spaaker Hadigan: NLeave is granted.''

Greiman: ''ând I move that the Second Special Sessian be adjourned

until the hour of 10:30 tomorrow morninq.l'

Speaker Nadigan: ''Tbose in favor say eayeê: those opposed say

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. ke stand adjourned until 10:00

a.m. .toaorrog worning.''
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